
SAUPIN’S SCHOOL, SECTOR 9, PANCHKULA
Dream. Empowerment. Success… 

(Affiliated to the Council for the Indian School Certificate Examination, New Delhi) 

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Nursery

English: Do page numbers …..12,13,14,15 and 16 in the worksheet file.

Math: Do page numbers……..26,27,28,29,30 and 31 in the worksheet file.

EVS: Do page numbers 40,41,42,43,44,44,45 and 46 in the worksheet file.
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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
LKG

English: Do page numbers ….. 10 , 12, 13, 15 and 16 in the worksheet file.

Math: Do page numbers….. 40 , 43, 44, 45, 47 and 48  in the worksheet file.

EVS: Do page numbers…... 25, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31 and 32  in the worksheet file.
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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
UKG

English: Do page numbers…10,14 and 15 in the worksheet file.

Math: Do page numbers..23,26,27,29 and 30 in the worksheet file.

EVS: Do page numbers ..34, 38 and 39 in the worksheet file.

Hindi: Do page numbers…57 and 58 in the worksheet file.

Computer: Do page numbers…71 and 72 in worksheet file
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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Class I

English Language: Revise Unit 3 syllabus and Write Composition- My Country in English

language notebook

English literature: Learn Unit 3 syllabus and write poem- Whisky Frisky in English Literature

notebook

EVS : Learn Unit 3 syllabus and practice unit 3 diagrams in EVS notebook

Math: Do practice of 10 addition sums and 10 subtraction sums and make clocks in Math

notebook

Computer: Revise Unit 3 syllabus and practice typing on Computer

Hindi: Revise Unit 3 syllabus  and write 5 words of each matra  in your Hindi  notebook.

Art: Practice Pussy Cat in drawing file
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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Class II

English Language: Revise Unit 3 syllabus and write an essay on 'Children's Day' in your

English Language notebook.

English literature: Revise Unit 3 syllabus and Write new words of lesson 10 to 15 in your

English Literature notebook.

Math: Revise Unit 3 syllabus  and write tables from 2 to 10.

EVS: Revise Unit 3 syllabus. Draw and colour diagrams done in notebook( 3rd unit ) in your

Evs notebook.

Computer: Revise Unit 3 syllabus and practice Paint

Hindi: Revise Unit 3 syllabus and do Grammar book pgs 70 , 71 (Q. no. 6, 7 ,8 , 9) and 72 in

Book ( Abhyas - 4)

Art and craft: Revise unit 3 syllabus  of art.
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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Class III

English Language: Do Test paper -3 ( page no. 100 -102) in the book.

English literature: Revise Unit 3 syllabus and write all word meanings of Unit 3 in your

notebook.

Social Studies: Revise Unit 3 syllabus and label all continents and oceans in the world map

given on page number 106.

Math: Do Assessment - 3 ( page 162 and 163) in book.

Science: Draw water cycle and the process of photosynthesis in your notebook.

Computer: Revise Unit 3 syllabus and practice Paint.

Hindi: Revise Unit 3 syllabus

शर�र के अगं� से संबं�धत कोई 10 महुावरे कॉपी म� �लख� ।

Art: Do Fish(Hand printing) given in the art file and revise Unit 3 syllabus.
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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Class IV

English Language: Solve Test Paper 3 (page number 112-113) in English Language book.

English literature: Revise Unit 3 syllabus.Learn and Write Word Meanings of All chapters in

Literature notebook.

Social Studies: Revise Unit 3 Syllabus and do 2 Physical maps of India in Social Studies

notebook.

Math: Do Review Exercises of Ch 3 and 11  in your math notebook.

Science: Write Keywords of Unit-3 syllabus (Ch-5, 6, 8, 10 & 12) in a Science notebook.

Computer: Revise Unit 3 syllabus and practice PowerPoint

Hindi: Revise Unit 3 syllabus and do page no.85 ग�यांश -2in the notebook. Write only

answers

Art: Do Christmas tree ( Scale painting) and lady finger printing given in art file and revise

Unit 3 syllabus.
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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Class V

English Language: Revise entire unit 3 syllabus along with that solve worksheets of Direct-

Indirect speech in language notebook. (Shared in Google classroom)

English literature: Revise entire Unit 3 syllabus. Learn and write all the Word Meanings of

Unit 3 in an English Literature notebook.

Social Studies: Make a collage related to various natural disasters on an A4 size paper and

paste it in your S.St notebook.

Math: Do Review Exercise of Ch 8 (Integers) in your math register.

Science: Write Keywords of Unit-3 syllabus (Ch-3, 7, 10 & 12) in science notebook

Computer: Revise Unit 3 syllabus and practice Scratch

Hindi: प� लेखन :-चाचा जी को ज�म�दन पर उपहार के �लए भेजी घड़ी के �लए ध�यवाद प� �ल�खए।

�हदं� सा�ह�य :-सा�ह�य के वा�ष�क पा�य�म क� पनुराव�ृत कर�।( �ल�खत एवं मौ�खक)

�हदं� �याकरण :-�याकरण के वा�ष�क पा�य�म क� पनुराव�ृ� कर� ( �ल�खत एवं मौ�खक )

Punjabi: ਹੇਠ� ਿਦੱਤੀਆਂ ਲਗ� ਦੇ ਕੋਈ 5 �ਬਦ ਬਣਾਉ ਅਤੇ ਆਪਣੀ ਪੰਜਾਬੀ ਦੀ ਕਾੱਪੀ ਿਵੱਚ ਿਲਖੋ।

'ਦੁਲ�ਕੜ, ਲ�, ਦੁਲਾਵ�, ਹੋੜਾ, ਕਨੌੜਾ'

Sanskrit: Read and Write "Asmakam Kutumbkam" and Shabdarthah of chapters - (८,९ )

French: Learn 'Decrivez votre famille' and write in your notebook.

Art: Make "Water Can" given in your art file and revise Unit 3 syllabus.
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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Class VI

English Language: Write a composition on 'Money cannot buy happiness' in 200 to 250 words.

English Literature: Read and summarize Chapter 15 'The Hound of Baskerville' in your own words.

Math: Do the work sheet 1&2 in the math nb. Revise MCQ  of  ch- 4,8,9,11,12,14 for final exams.

History and Civics: Revise term 1 Syllabus . History - Learn and write Glossary of Chapters 8-10 in History
notebook.

Geography: On the map of South America mark and label the following:
Peru, Argentina, Patagonia, Amazon River, Orinoco River, Parana River, Lake Titicaca,Cape Horn, Gulf of
Venezuela, Caribbean Sea.

Physics: Revision worksheet will be shared in the classroom.

Chemistry: 1.Name the phenomena which causes the following changes:
(i) Conversion of ice into water.
(ii)Conversion of water into steam.
(iii)Disappearance
of camphor.
(iv)Intermixing of particles of two different types of matter on their own.
2. Whether the following changes are physical or chemical.
1.Glowing of bulb
2.Burning of sugar
3.Heating of water
4.Burning of wood
5.Respiration in living beings
6.Melting of wax
7.Digestion of food
8.Cutting wood into small pieces
9.Mixing oil with water
10.Dissolving sugar in water

Biology: Write answers of all Think Zone (Given at last page of chapter) Questions of Term-II chapters in
your Biology notebook.

Computer: Worksheet will be shared in the classroom.



Hindi: �हदं� सा�ह�य :- सा�ह�य के वा�ष�क पा�य�म ( पाठ-11 से पाठ-17) क� पनुराव�ृ� कर�। (�ल�खत एव ंमौ�खक)
�हदं� �याकरण ;- �हदं� �याकरण के वा�ष�क पा�य�म (�याकरण प�ुतक और उ�र प�ुतक)क� पनुराव�ृ� कर�। (�ल�खत एवं
मौ�खक)
प� लेखन :-�च�ड़याघर क� सरै का वण�न करत ेहुए अपने छोटे भाई को प� �लख�। (�याकरण क� पिु�तका म�)

Punjabi: 'ਮੇਰਾ ਿਮੱਤਰ' ਿਵ�ੇ ਤੇ ਲੇਖ ਆਪਣੀ ਪੰਜਾਬੀ ਦੀ ਕਾਪੀ ਿਵੱਚ ਿਲਖੋ ।

French: Learn the entire Term II syllabus and write 10-20 lines on 'décrivez votre appartement / maison' in
notebook.

Sanskrit: Read, write and learn Shabdroop " Rama" and dhaturoop " kri /Asa -latt/lrit lakaar ( Note : write
in your fair school notebook of Sanskrit work)

Art: Revise Final term syllabus.
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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Class VII

English Language: Draft an invitation on behalf of Mr. and Mrs. Ram Kapoor of 36, Sector 12, Panchkula,
which they may use to invite their friends and relatives on the Ist birth anniversary of their son Rahul at
their residence on 14th January, 2023.

English literature: Collect pictures and write a few lines on the famous tourist spots in Shillong.

Math: Do the work sheet 1&2 in the math nb. Revise MCQ of chapter- 3,5,8,9,12,14,17  for final exams.

History and Civics: Learn and write glossary of the following chapters in your notebook.
Civics: lesson 2
History : lesson 11,12,13 and 14.

Geography: Draw a neat diagram to show the working of an Artesian Well on A4 size sheet.

Physics: Answer to the following questions in your Physics notebook:-
A) Draw a well labelled diagrams of the following:-

1. Dry Cell
2. Mercury Thermometer
3. Thermos Flask

B) Solve the following numericals:-
1. Convert 86 degree fahrenheit into degree Celsius.
2. Convert 37.4 degree Celsius into degree fahrenheit.
3. A light ray strikes a plane mirror at an angle of 35 degree from the mirror surface. What is the value

of angle of incidence?
4. An object is placed at 60 cm in front of a plane mirror. Find the distance of it's image from the

mirror.
C) Revise final term syllabus thoroughly.

Chemistry: Write answers of all Think Zone(Given at last page of chapter) Questions of Term-II chapters in
your Chemistry notebook.

Biology: Write answers of all Think Zone (Given at last page of chapter) Questions of Term-II chapters in
your Biology notebook.

Computer: Revise whole syllabus of Term 2. Write definition and all attributes of <body>, <table> and
<font> tags in your computer notebook.



Hindi: �हदं� सा�ह�य :- वा�ष�क पर��ा के पा�य�म (पाठ-9 से पाठ-14) क� पनुराव�ृत क�िजए। (�ल�खत एव ंमौ�खक)
�हदं� �याकरण :- वा�ष�क पर��ा के पा�य�म ( �याकरण प�ुतक और उ�र प�ुतक)क� पनुराव�ृ� क�िजए (�ल�खत एव ंमौ�खक)
प� लेखन :-
छोटे भाई को समय का सदपुयोग बतात ेहुए प� �ल�खए।

Punjabi: ਸਲਾਨਾ ਪ�ੀਿਖਆ ਦੇ ਸਾਰੇ ਿਸਲੇਬਸ ਦਾ ਅਿਭਆਸ ਕਰੋ ਅਤੇ ਮੁਹਾਵਰੇ ਆਪਣੀ ਪੰਜਾਬੀ ਦੀ ਕਾਪੀ ਿਵੱਚ ਿਲਖੋ ।

French: Learn the entire Term II syllabus and write an informal letter to your friend describing your hobbies
in your notebook.

Sanskrit: Read, write and learn vyavharik shabdkosh(Sharirangani, falanam and sambandhani)
Note :  write in your school notebook of Sanskrit work).

Art: Revise Final term syllabus.
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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Class VIII

English Language: Draft an advertisement on a brand of shampoo.

English Literature: Read the famous play by William Shakespeare 'Macbeth' and write about your favourite
character in 200 to 250 words.

Math: Do the given worksheets 1 and 2 (Shared in classroom)

History and Civics:
Learn and write glossary of the following chapters in your notebook.
Civics: lesson 3,4
History: lesson 12,13,14 and 15.

Geography: On a Physical Map of India mark the following:-
a) Any 5 rivers of India.
b) Aravalli Range, Western Ghats, Eastern Ghats, Deccan Plateau,Great Indian Desert

Physics: Answer the following questions in your Physics notebook:-
A) Draw graph showing difference between the following:-

1. A loud sound and soft sound
2. A low pitched sound and a high pitched sound

B) Draw all ray diagrams and write characteristics of the image formed.
C) Revise final term syllabus thoroughly.

Chemistry: Write answers of all Think Zone(Given at last page of chapter) Questions of Term-II chapters in
your chemistry notebook.

Biology: Write answers of all Think Zone (Given at last page of chapter) Questions of Term-II chapters in
your Biology notebook.

Computer: Revision worksheet will be shared in the classroom.

Hindi: �हदं� सा�ह�य :-वा�ष�क पर��ा के पा�य�म ( पाठ -9से पाठ-16) क� पनुराव�ृ� क�िजए (�ल�खत एव ंमौ�खक)
�हदं� �याकरण :-वा�ष�क पा�य�म( �याकरण प�ुतक और उ�र प�ुतक)क� पनुराव�ृ� क�िजए (�ल�खत एव ंमौ�खक)
प� लेखन :-अ�य�धक फैशन से बचने के �लए �ेरणा देत ेहुए छोटे भाई को प� �ल�खए म� तो डाल� जा रह� हंू च�ज नह�ं करना।

Punjabi: ਸਲਾਨਾ ਪ�ੀਿਖਆ ਦੇ ਸਾਰੇ ਿਸਲੇਬਸ ਦਾ ਅਿਭਆਸ ਕਰੋ ਅਤੇ ਟੈਲੀਿਵਜ਼ਨ ਿਵ�ੇ ਤੇ ਲੇਖ ਆਪਣੀ ਪੰਜਾਬੀ ਦੀ ਕਾਪੀ ਿਵੱਚ ਿਲਖੋ

।



French: Learn the entire Term II syllabus and write all the expressions to tell the weather in your notebook.

Sanskrit: Read, write and learn "Upsarg & Pratyay " as per given in your Sanskrit book only.
Note: write in your school notebook of Sanskrit work.

Art: Do page no. 49 Crocodile and revise Final term syllabus.
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HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Class IX

English Language: Complete Test papers 14 and 15.

English literature: Complete question answers of ‘The Merchant of Venice’ in the workbook.
Complete question answers of Prose-9 and 10 in the workbook. Pending work should be completed.

Math: Complete worksheets (sent on whatsapp group) in your math notebook

History and Civics: Write and learn the following work in your notebook:
Civics: Functions of local self government (urban)
History: learn chapter Reformation and Renaissance

Geography: Complete the Diagram of Types of Rainfall in notebook.
Do mark the Rivers, Oceans and Mountains on the World River Map.

Physics: Write experiment nos. 7, 10 in the practical notebook

Chemistry: Write experiment nos. 2, 3, 4, 6 and 7 in the practical notebook

Biology: Write experiment nos. 7, 8, 9 and 11 in the practical notebook.

Computer: Read all chapters thoroughly for the exam. Do unsolved programs 8, 12 and 14(part a, d) of L - 9
in a computer notebook.

Hindi: �हदं� सा�ह�य :- वा�ष�क पर��ा के पा�य�म क� पनुराव�ृ� क�िजए (�ल�खत एव ंमौ�खक):-
सा�ह�य सागर ( पाठ-6 और पाठ-7)
एकांक� सचंय ( पाठ-3 और पाठ-4)
�हदं� �याकरण: वा�ष�क पर��ा के पा�य�म(�याकरण प�ुतक और उ�र  प�ुतक)क� पनुराव�ृ� क�िजए (�ल�खत एव ंमौ�खक)
प� लेखन: अपने भाई को क�ा म� उपि�थत रहने एव ंपर��ा क� तयैार� भल�भां�त करने क� �ेरणा देत ेहुए प� �ल�खए।

Economics: Read ch- 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 & 13 thoroughly for MCQ type questions. Learn short and Long
questions/answers of ch- 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 & 13 for final exams.

Commercial Studies: Do Q 6, 8 , 18 , 19,  28 and 29 of  Ch 21 Accounting books and statements.

Physical Education:
*Draw the diagram of the football field  and write the dimensions.
*Learn and write off side and on side positions of cricket.
*Learn and write football  and cricket terms.


